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Keeping You Informed
KidKare Reports
Do not lose reimbursement because of claim entry
errors. KidKare provides reports which allow you to
view the meal counts and menus you have entered.
Meal and Attendance Report
(Reports>Meals and Attendance> Claimed Foods and Attendance)

This report allows you to read the names of the
children recorded at each meal/snack and to read the
food components selected. You can also see school
out was marked for Tiberius.

Preventing Foodborne Illness
The holidays are a time for good food, family, and
friends. Unfortunately, it is also a time for foodborne
illness. Here are some tips and resources to help
keep your celebrations safe.
• Wash your hands.
• Prevent cross-contamination.
• Cook the turkey to 165°F.
• Follow the 2 hours Rule.
(Place all leftovers in the refrigerator within 2 hours.)
• Ask questions.
(Call the USDA Meal and Poultry Hotline: 1-888-674-6854.)

Follow the link below for more holiday food safely
information.
USDA's Recommendations for a Safe Thanksgiving | Food Safety
and Inspection Service

Meals Calendar
(Reports>Meals and Attendance>Foods Served)

Apple Coleslaw

This is a color-coded report allowing you to review
your menus and easily spot missing meal components
and whole grains.

1 ½ cups cabbage, shredded
¼ cup carrot, grated
½ cup green pepper, chopped
1 ½ cups apple, chopped
¼ cup golden raisins
5 Tbsp. low-fat yogurt (within sugar limit)
1 Tbsp. low-fat mayonnaise
1 tsp. lemon juice
¼ tsp. dill weed

Run these reports daily after entering your last meal
or snack. Correct any errors your find and receive all
the reimbursement you are entitled to.

Mix the cabbage, carrot, green pepper, apple, and
raisins in a large bowl. In a small bowl, stir together
yogurt, mayonnaise, lemon juice, and dill weed to
make a dressing. Pour the dressing over the salad.
Toss to mix. Refrigerate until served.

For more information on KidKare report go to Reports | KidKare

Have a safe and
happy
Thanksgiving!

Yield: 8 servings (about ½ cup per serving)
Crediting Information: Each serving credits as a
vegetable (¼ cup), and a fruit (¼ cup) at lunch/supper
for children 3-5 years.
Adapted from: Apple Coleslaw | MyPlate
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